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applytO paper attcmpted to be circulated in a foreign jurisdic-
tion. It is possilble it mighit be the case as regards silver if
we had a domestic gold currency in Canada, but as between
silver currencies of about equal standards of intrinsie value,
for the silver dollar scarcely circulates at ahl in Canada,
the question does not seriously arise.

If the correspondence between Messrs. Mal-The Patron.- o uheln s~
Liberai Alliance, loy, W'elch and Suhran sgnuine îi. is

eidence of the old proverb that opposition,'like misfortune, makes strange bed-fellows. There is nothing
wrong per se iu the alliance except tlîat the Patrons have
hitherto been supposed to be looking after No. 1 and nobody
elle. Il This letter must either be destroyed or kept
secret," says Mr. Mallory. IlI have got you now," says
Mr. Welch, and forthwith publishes the correspondence. The
Liberal whip seems to have been cognizant of the negotiations.
Politics, like sport, apparently cannot be carried ou without
"Welching." The peep behind the scenes furnislied by Mr.

Mallory's letter would be aniusing if it were not rather sad-
dening to see how great priniciples are prostituted through
dirty work.

The force to be sent from Egypt into the
Sudae Sudan will be a large one. This time

the hunes will be followed on which Lord
Napier of Magdala, carried out the Abyssinian expedition.
That cautions old Scotchmaur lef t nothing to chance. He
saw bliat everythiîîg wvas provided before he moved a mari,
anîd he took eîîough meni with him when .he did move. Sir
Colin Campbell (Lord Clyde), another canny old Scot, acted
iu the sanie way in the -Mutinry. His tactics have been
criticized, and always will be criticizcd, as crring on the side
of too great caution, but lie ended the Mutiny. Fabius was
removed because he played the saine game against Hannibal
-and we al] know the result when he was superseded.
There bas been a great change lu the British service since
èeen the days of the Crimea. The British staif-officer is
fairly up-to-date, and the old stock sneer of "llions led by
asses " cannot now be indulged in. We trust the pious
wishes of Redmoîid, MN.P., wvill not be realized.

The xictory of the Prince of Wales iu the
The Prince of Wales erysen ohv apaldt teandi the Derby. Drysen ohv pcldt h

En glili people in a pecuhiar nianner. As
a nation of sporting men the l'nglish have a high admira-.
tion of the qualities which mnake a man a good cricketcr or a
good boxer. They love to sec a man ride straight and to 0
know lîow to take a fence. il,,thieticism is lit a diseount so 0
long as there is the open air t0 invite a man to excrcise.

The Prince's victory gives anr opportunity for a sort of
apotheosis of this sentiment. The blaziiîg suni of India_ P
the cold winter of Canada-the buruing hecat of Australian

to Eflglvsheep walks- the jungles of Africa-are no bar toEgi a
vigour. Nq portion of the world's expanse, no extreinities s
of elimate can (1uench this Englishi spirit. Thierefore, it is
that the average Englislhman in chîcering the Prince's victory
fecîs as if hie were chîeerinig for, hiniscîf. In his own humble

way lie follows iii the saîne hune and the appeal to his own v
manlly instincts is irresistible.S

t
While Alfred the GIreat was reigning iu T

The HunHungarian monarchy vMillienium., ao nln h ugra
was founded. The Kingdonî included -

Hunîgary, Cr< atia, and Transylvania. The date of its foun- o
dation is conîmonly, given as $91 -but 896 il fleur enough. 1)

A Hungarian Cari boast then, as an Englishman does, that
bis country is a thousand years old. The present union eith
Austria dates fromn 1867 and is a resuit of the PrussO-Au"S
trian War of 1866. The pohitie concessions thien made Il
the Austrian Emperor and bis persona] influence were lue'
cessful ini holding together Austria auj Hungary and indu,,
the Hungarians to forget the memnories of 1849. Hoe long
the dlual systeni wilI hast it il difhicult to say. The populationl
of Austria is 23,000,000, thiat of Hungary nearly 17,000,000.
There is a diffèrence of race and language between these tWO
comporrent parts and tbey are but looscly held together by
their devotion to the reigning hîousc. The uext Europe8&O
cataclysm will sec won(lerful changes lu this Empire. The
Hungarian spirit is very strong and the Hungarians dislike
playing second fiddle to the Germns.

Thle QC îiîg Chxn1lict.

SN an article entitled "L)clenda est Cartbago we in October
last set forth the influences whiclî were dî-îviug Eugn"Ld

and the United States of America into anr inevitable coîitlict'
\Tery shortly afterwards our prognostications were more thall
verified and our bitterest critics were sileuced. It bclles1
once more our duty to euhl the attention of Canadiaus to the
ahurnming conditions wbich prevail on this Continent. The
generul optimistie view of Englisb Liberals, and, we are loirry
to have to say il, of rnany Canadiaus ou both sîdes of pohitC8'
is that the trouble is ahI over. They hope and believe, they
houdhy proclaim, ut ail events, that Englund and the United
States are better frieuds than ever, that the iuter-inecilne
warfare is iudefinitely postponed and that ail swords iiiay be
turned inito ploughshares while everything il going to be de'
cided by arbitration. Others, less sanguine but equa]lYco
fident, admit that the people of the United States are wxvdhîOv
to wound, but uhlege that they are afraid to strike. TfheY
point to the warniugs given by leading Americun 3(oldiers
and especially American sailors that the United States are
not ready. These Amerîcan gentlemen kindly say tbey car]

make mincemneat of Canada in no time, but that a wvar wt
England il another thîing. The Englislî navy they concede
ean wipc out the seaport towus wbich have no fortificatiO118
or guns to proteet theic. Hence the feeling of alarlîl bas
gone to sleep, and the large uîajority of Canadians and aliost
the wbohe Ernglisli people bave sunk back into thir il'
cthargy. They will be soon galvanized. Tire oices
cadiug the IDemnocratie party in the United States areaV t
f two facts. Thîey know that their gold reserve is $0,0
>00, and thiat their deficit il ulmost $30,000,000, ail(d the Yege
s miot eii(ed yet. Thîey know that, the $50,000,00
)orrowed on bonds in the beginning of the year lias dis"P'
îearcd ahl but $7,000,000, and thau thîcy have to face, as
things ai-e, a verv angry nationî. Another boan is uîiii1voîd'
île, and thien another and another s0 lonîg as the preSef
tate of tlîings lasts. How long eau it hast l Eveti tîje

Tiit hSttegreat and p9werful and rich as the\' are, l
lot go ou l)orrowing foi' ever. The next point these ien r
ecoming, aware of is that the West and South are solidS~
er. Thre East, whicb has been advaneing to the, n est n
outl the money borrowed by itself ut ehîeap rates fr00

~urope, is now called upon to rcpay Europe in gold Witl
lie prospect of being repaid by the South and West in si~~r
here wouild be then thie greatest fluancial convulsion the
iorhd has seen. Now this catastrophe might only affect the
~nited States tlîemselves and possibly lead to a disruptofl
f the Union, but for one fact. There is on file in the l"'tate
)epartnîeiît at Washington au offer by the Russiaildveo
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